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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Bat .... Lait day for notice cf trial for York and Peol.
2. SUN ... 61t Sunday is Lent.
3. Mon ... County Court and Surrogate Court Tartu com.
8. Bat. ... County Court and Surrogate C)ourt Terin ond*.
9. SUN ... 61h Strnday in Lest

10. Mou ... York and Pool Spring Asoize&
14. Frld.... t/taxi day.
16. SUN ... Faster Day.
23. SUN ... Loto Sunday. & George.
26. Tue@s... St. Mark. [Lest day for COifP. Ais. Rolle.
29. Bat. ... Articles, te., to bu left with Sme of Law Society.
30. SU .... 2nd Sunday a/It. FBëlpr. Dust day for Non-Res.

[te give 1lsta of thoir lands.

NOTICE.
Oaoing to thte very large ulemand for t/te Law Journal assd

Local Courte' Gazette, subscribers tac desiring ta take both
pu~bicatùmsl are parttcularty requeted at once to relaa thte

zanatbers of t/uat oun for to/tc/t tey do- nc ots/üAto
sabscrite.

AND

M«UNICIP;AL GAZETTE.

ÂPRIL, 1865.

COUNTY JUJDGES-THEIR LABOURS
AND THEIR PAY.

In the beginning of the present year, a cir-

cular was issued from, the. Bureau of Agricul-

ture and Statistica, calling upon various public

functionaries to answer a number of questions

in relation to their offices, which information

was wanted for tihe Blue Book of 1864. The

following are the. questions:

lst.-Name of office?
2nd&-Narne (or narnes) of incumbent ýor in-

cumbents) within the year 1864?

8rd.-Date (or dates) of appointénent?
4th.-By whom appointed ?
ôth.-Amount of annual aalary?
6th.-Amount received in fees?
'lth.-Remarks (if neceaaary).
8th.-Number of years of service as public

officer in any capacity whatever, men-
tioning the date of firet appointment?

On. of these circulars was addressed to a

'County Judge, who, in answering the. ques-

tingave some information which, we hope
'Ou lgisatrswill take a note ofwhen

they next propose. to impose a few more

labours upon their "beasts of burtiien,"i as

Ounty Judges have been forcibly cailed.

The answers te the. questions, as given by
the. learned gentleman that we ailude to, are
O.w follows:

lat.-The office I beld la Judge of the County
Court cf the County cf

2nd.-My narne is -

3rd.-The3 date cf Mny appointment was
4th.-My appointment was by the, Provincial

Government, under the Great Seat cf the Pro-
vince cf Canada, during the. administration cf -

5th.-My salarY la $2,600.

6th.-I receive a travelling ailowance cf $200,
as Judge cf the Division Courte. I receive fées
as ex officie Judge of the Surrogate Court, which,
in 1864, amounted te $70 50. J arn paid $4 per
diem as ex officie selector cf jurera, under the.
U. C. Jurors Act, which, in 1864, ameunted te $24.

7th. - Remrks. - As Judge of . the County
Court, 1 arn ex officio Judge cf the Surregate
Court; Judge cf the several Division Courts cf
the County; Chairman cf the Court cf General
Quarter Sessions cf the Peace; a Selector cf
Jurera, under the Jurers' Act ; a Ballotter cf
Militia, under the General Militia Law ; an
Auditor cf Acceunts connected with the. admninis-
tration cf justice; with varicus other et offcie

offices and duties te perforai under several cf the
Railway Acta, the Extradition Act, the centinued
Bankruptcy Act, the Common Law Procedure
Acte, the Chancery Act, the General Election
Law, the. Common Scheel Acta, the. Abgconding
Debtors' Act, tiie Act respecting Arreat and
Imprisonrnent for Debt, the Municipal Acta, the.
Insolvent Debtors' Act, the Insolvent Act cf
1864, the General Road Ccmpany's Acte, the
Act reapectiug tiie Partition cf Real Estate, the
Act respecting the, Registry cf Deeda, &tc., theý
Ovenholding Tenants Act, the Act respecting
the. Support cf Insane Destitute Persons, several
Criminal Acta, the Assesarnent Acta, and various
other statutes (in ail upwards cf twenty), which
I cannot enurnerate or rernember : for any one
of wiiich, (excepting for those I have narned in
my answers nurnbered à and 6 respectively, and
the. eccasional duties under tihe Ge neral Election
law), I receive no salary, f.es or allewance-
net even for atatienery, light, fuel or travelling
expenses. Ail these duties are i.mposed by the.
différent statutea I have referred te; and there
are some new duties lmposed upon the Ceunty
Judge almost every session cf Parliarnent, with-
eut any remuneration or fées being prescribed
therefor. NO Provision or pension whatever la.
provided in case cf inability from old age, acci-
dent, expesure, or decay ini thie service.

8ti.-I have been in thia service as a public.
officer upwards cf snd during eleven y.ars.

Lt is scarc.ly necessary for us to en-
large on this matter. W. bave already and
oftentimes expressed our views upon the im--
propriety and injustice of heaping on. duty-
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